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Abstract

Homeroom elementary teachers selected students for this study on

the basis of classroom participation (high vs. low) Rotter's internal -

External Locus of Control Scale was used to mJasure the extent to which

students believed their successes were due to their Own personal efforts

or outside uncontrollable influences.

The overall results suggested that more internally controlled

students were the highest classroom participators and earned higher

grades than low but only for females. Although internality was similar

high participating males earned higher grades than low. No developmental

changes were found in locus of control between grades 6 and 8.
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The primary aim of the present study was to investigate the

relationship between an individual's beliefs in locus of control of

reinforcements as measured by Ratter's (1966) Internal - External (1-E)

Locus of Control Scale and participation in classroom activities. The

1-E scale according to Ratter (1966) measures the degree to which an

individual perceives a reward as stemming from his or her own behavior

(internally controlled) or by luck, fate or powerful others (externally

controlled). 1-E has been related to concepts of powerlessness (Seeman,

1967) and competence and autonomy (Lefcourt, 1966).

Past research has shown that individuals who were more internally

controlled were more successful in academic achievement (McGhee & Crandall,

1968) made more efforts to improve or master their environmental situation

(Ratter, 1966; Seeman, 1967; Strickland, 1972).

Much of the research on locus of control has been with adults.

The educational implication was dramatically illustrated in the Coleman

Report (1966), based on a nation-wide study, where it was demonstrated

that locus of control was a better predictor of school achievement than

attitudinal, familial, school, and teacher variables.

There has been relatively few studies that have attempted to

relate locus of control to actual ongoing day to day classroom behavior

or) among elementary scht,o1 children at different grade levels. In one le:

aAl using college students (Katz, Hersch and Wright, 1971) more internally
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oriented students were enosen as high participators in classroom discussion.

than those externally oriented. Ine question in the present study was,

would 14 predictions for classroom behavior fur college students be

generalized in an elementary classroom situation.

It was hypothesized on the basis of the construct (Ratter,

1906) that in a computative classroom situation, students who participated

and volunteered most in classroom activities would be significantly more

internally controlled than those participating least.

Method

Subjects

Nine homeroom teachers were instructed to select from each of

their o, 7 and 8th grade classes a minimum of 5 high and 5 low participants.

As a reliability check, an oral French teacher who taught all grades

daily, was also asked to select high and low participants based on the

same criteria as for the homeroom teachers. There was 93% agreement

and those students who didn't appear on both lists were dropped. Out

of a total of 258 students, 120 were selected with 61 high participants

and 59 low; 67 were males and 53 females; 4U, 44 and 36 were from three

classes of grades 6, 7 and 8 respectively. Teachers' criteria for assessing

participation were as follows (a) number of times the student raises

his or her hand, (b) amount of.participation in discussion, (c) number

of questions asked relevant to the subject matter, (d) volunteering for

special projects and classroom jobs.

The students were from an inner city primary school of the Metro

Toronto Separate School system. The students were from low income families

with the majority of fathers blue collar workers. Over 95% of the students

used English as the primary language and were born in Canada.
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Procedure

A questionnaire was administered in a classroom setting which

included Hotter's I-b scale. The students

filled out the pre-coded questionnaires anonomously which included infor-

mation on students' grade point average and whether they were high or

low participators. All participation was voluntary. The 1-E scale

consists of 29 items with 6 buffer items so that the maximum external

score was 23. An example of an I-1 item was 1(a) "In the case of a well

prepared student, there is rarely if ever such a thing as an unfair test"

vs. (b) "Many times exam questions are so unrelated to coursework that

studying is really useless". if the student selected the second item,

his response was scored external. Some of the words in the 1-E scale

were simplified for use with elementary students with the help of three

elementary teachers. For a simplified word to be included all three

teacners had to agree that the meaning of tree word did not change the

meaning of tne original word. When filling out the 1-E scale, students

asked very few questions about the meaning of test items.

Results & Discussion

An analysis of mean external scores indicated that there were

no differences in locus of control between grade levels or sex (p> .05).

As predicted, high participants (X = 8.72) in classroom activities were significant

(F = 4.08, df = 1/110, 11 <.025) more internally controlled than low

= 9.80). The interaction between sex and class participation approached

significance .(F = 2.88, df = 1/11e, p (.10. Subsequent analysis with

Duncan's test showed that mean differences in locus of control between

high and low participating males were slight (p >.05). In contrast,
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high participating females were significantly (p (.01,) mom, internally

controlled (1 . 8. lo) than low = 1012).

The results relating, to grade levels indicated that developmentally

locus of control doesn't change from grade u to grade 8. In a previous

study (lkilfgang, 1971) using Butter's 1-b scale, it was found that in

comparing grades u, 9 and 12, that grade 9 students were the most

externally controlled (X = 11.24) and grade 12 least (X = 9.50). Thus,

the overall results indicated that grade 9 was a turning point in

locus of control but in the external direction. As opposed to elementary

school where students are in a relatively protective environmental situation,

grade 9 is the beginning of high school where students are expected to

assume more responsibility at a time of transition and uncertainty.

It is at this time that a student's future vocational goals must be

decided, when decisions are made, usually by the parents and teachers

whether students will be put in a program designed for university, trade

or technical school. It is also a time of onset of puberty and physical

change. As a result, students perceive themselves as having less personal

control over the direction of their lives than at the elementary grade

levels.

That high classroom participators were more internally controlled

than low is consistent with past research with college students (Katz,

Hersch and Wright, 1971). However, these investigators didn't analyze

for sex differences. When the sex variable was accounted for,only female

high participators were significantly more internally controlled than low.

Also, the average letter grade (B average) for more internally controlled

females was higher than those more externally controlled (C average). In

fact, none of the more internally oriented females received a grade below C
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and the A grade was the most frequent. Thus, the more internally controlled

females learned approach behaviors that maximitc success by volunteering

and participating in classroom activities which as a consequence resulted

ih rewards by teacher approval and higher grades than the more externally

controlled students whose success is based on more random and uncertain

events. The finding that more internally controlled students were more

successful in academic performance was consistent with past research

(McGhee C, Crandall, 1968). In contrast to the females, there were no

differences in locus of control between high and low male participators.

However, the average letter grade for high participators was 13- and for low,

U. For high participators only one male student failed but for low, 10

students or 28% failed. It seems that male students approach behaviors

such as classroom participation influenced teachers grades.

Thus, the results of the present study were consistent with the

predictions derived from Rotter's Locus of Control Scale (166) used

primarily with adults regarding classroom particip.ItIon and school

achievement of elementary students but only for females.
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